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lasting rest; with leisure too, to think o
her own. anxieties. which for the momer
had beon entirely set aside by lier sympath
wlth. this household. Hers was indeed
heart that could be

At leisure from Itself,

To soothe and sympathise.'

She was much with God that night. Tha
poor kitchen became a sanctuary. In afte
years that dim oil-lamp, that glimmerin
flrelight, that dying child, were all associate
with the divine presence of him who 'I
our refuge and strength, a very present hel
in trouble.' At length came the grey dawn
and with it a slight movement in the cradle

Lina called the mother hastily, and to
gether they watched the baby-spirit passini
away. The mother's grief was heartrending
but by degrees some comfort crept into lie
soul as she listened to Lina's loving words o
consolation.

'"Suffer litt1è children to come unto Me.'
Ay, I must think of that now. Strange, how
I had forgotten those words. I knew then
once, but they had slipped away from me
Say them again.'

So again and yet again Lina said them
and took occasion to speak also of tha
Gracious One by whom they were uttered
how he left his heavenly throne to com
down as a helpless baby, even as this on
here had been, so that lie might redeem ui
by living and dying for us.

'And do you think,' said Lina, earnestly
'that lie whose love was so great will de
sert you now ini this your great sorrow ? H
is here as truly as you and I are here; w
have his promise that lie is; let us tell th
trouble to him.'

So together they knelt down, while Lini
pleaded for ail those 'affilicted in mind, body
or estate.' Then they talked quietly fo
some time till the daylight was quite broad

' Now I am going to get you some tea,
said Lina, 'then I will prepare this littl
body for its resting-place, and help you abou
the funeral.'

'There isn't any tea in the house, or brea
either,' said the poor mother, 'and Tomm
will soon be awaie and crying for hi
breakfast. I had forgotten all about eating,

'The shops will be open by now. I'il gi
and get some food,' said Lina.

She went out, and meanwhile Tomm;
awoke, and, as his mother had anticipated
declared himself hungry.

'And, mother, who is that woman whi
came last night ?'

'Dear me, Tommy, I never thought of ask
Ing lier name. Weil, to think of it. How
ctupid of me ! But I was that dazed, an
am still, that I can think of nothing pro
perly. Except of one thing, though, the joy
fui news she brought me about baby.'

'Baby's better, then ?' lie asked, lookin
Into the cradle, but turning away agail
awed.

' Yes, baby'c botter. She'll never knoi
pain any more, nor sin. She's gone t
heaven, to be with the kind Jesus who said
" Suffer little children to come unto Me.
And we may be sure lie will be good to hei
Tommy, for it was ho who loved us so muc
that lie came down as a little baby to. groi
up and die for us. . That's the joyful news
Tommy. It's joyful news Indeed.'

Tommy took it up as a refrain, ' Joyfu
news ! Joyful news ! ' not at all understand
ing it, but feeling that lie need not cry o
be.so miserable as lie was last night, becaus
his mother seemed so much happier. ' "Joy
fui news! " Where is she now ? Will sh
come back ?'

'I think so, Tommy, soon. She's gone t
get sorne breakfast.

' Breakfast ! ' shouted Tommy 'Tomm

n liungry. IIJoyfnl News," gone to. get Tommy's
Lt breakfast. Hurrah!
y Lina at length returned, laden with te.,
a sugar, bread andi butter. The mother met

lier vith somethin- like a sanile on her
pale face.

Here's Tommy been glving yon a. naine,'
sbe said, 'as I never bad the 'sense te asIc
you wiat yours was. He's been caling you
"Joyful. News," cos I tolci him, what you'd

r
saici about baby.'

g , I ish I deserved that nanie,' said Lina.
d , M real naine is Lina Preston, sud in flve
s

Pmore days I sha'n't bave a home lu tie
vWorid,' sie added brigbtly.

'Wcell, I shal call you 1 Joyful News.' It
suits you real veil, for yoa do seem the best
and icindcst creetur that ever liveci. But I'm

g sorry you're b.adly off; thougli, indeed, you-
don't eeem to take it muci te beart,' saici

r rthe vomn.
f 'Wbnt have you done here?' asked Lina,
glancinig it the re-arraned. cradie. ' I tolci
you I would do ail that.'

' Wby should you? ' saici the mother. 'I'd

f

a vaslied and dresseci lier if she'd been living;
'wly shoulci I minci doing so nov that sie's
dead ?'

Very beautiful tbe tiny baby face lookeci
t la the calm rnajesty of death. .Lina turneci

round to see bow Tommy vas affected, and
to cornfort hlm if lie were frigliteneci. But

-lie bnci soiemnly marcbed up to the fireplace
Svith a medicine bottie very nearly empty,

anci vas holding it upside dowa, so that the
contents ciraineci out Into the fire.

- 'Bab viii wiant'no more of this nov,' he
aremarked, with an air of. deeDest wisdom.

Inl spit e of their sorrow, tbe two vwomen
Bcoulci not help srniling.

'No one icnovs wlint a ciforter lie is,'
Ssaici bis mother. 'Again'anci agaiù 'lie lias

ailnost made me forýget rny troubles, for-the
r moment, by ils funny. littie ways.'*

Lina's trust vas not la vain. On tbe evea-
ring of the baby's funerni the«vicar 0f the
aparisb calieci to cee--ber. He tolci lier that

t bis présent bible-voman vas moving to
another district, anci there seemeci no one

Sexactly fitteci to take bier place. « Uaiess,'
~lie said, 'you think you can undertake it.'

s Lina's eyes filleci witb gratefuni tears.
''Oh, sir,' she saici, 'there is no lite I

>shoulci lîke better ! But do you *thinic I amn
vorthy ? It seenis too gooci to be true.'

Y 'My gooci woman, there is no one vlio
*, ouici do tlie work better. But I thougit

perbaps you bnci other plans la view. It's
2a poor salary, anci you've no private mens,

1 know.'
I I bhave but one vish,' snid Lina sirnpiy,

Y, 'anci -tat is that I may ' follov the Lamb
i vhithersoever lie goetb." Anci 1 thiali I have
- been brougbt up to live upon as littie as
- Most.'

Eventuaily, therefore, it vas decideci that
g Lina sbouid move to lier humble lodgings
a the very next day, andi begin lier worc ns

soon as she lilcec. How tlianlfui she vas;
v how bier lieart sang %viti gratitude ! Neeci-
o lcss to say lier first visit vas to tlie bereaveci
1, mother, vbo liappeneci to live in the very

"street tint bnci nov becorne Linn's special
.,district. Of- course the poor voman vas

h louc in the praises 0ff the new biblewomn.
' Wc've got n gooci un nov, I rechon,' she

',said to lier neigbbors. 'A rare un she Is.
I neyer shahl forget lier the night baby died.

LI 'Joyfui News' is a rare un, I can tell you.'
1'1Wliy, is tbat lier naine V' tley saici.

r ' No, of course not. She -di tell me bier
e other, but I forget. But rny Tommy vouici
l- anl bier IIJoyfui News," andi it seerns to suit
e lier best.'

So being introduceci by tbat name, no one
0 la that district lia1rly ever calieci lier any-

tliing else. V4ell she carneci It. Ail dova
Y the rows of bouses anxious sonis baleci the

sight of her; for her very smile and presence
was a comfort and joy, and so vas the"' news'
whlich it was the business of her lfe to carry

'As poor, yet making many rich; as having
nothuig, and yet possessing all things.' " Joy-
ful News's " pocket was otten very nearld
empty, yet she vas rich indeed-4n love, lu
cheerfulness, In true charity.-' Light in the
Home.,

Lucinda.
(By Dorothy B. Nelson.)

Mrs. Crocker was spènring the afternoon
with Mm. Blanchard. Lucinda had -seeri lier
coming and ran away to the attic with a
book. Lucinda -was a very conscientious
little girl, and she left the attic door open
in case her mother called, but she kept hop-
ing that she should get so interested in her
book that she would not hear. But lier very
anxiety not to hear made lier more alert
than usual. She fancied she heard ber
mother's stop a dozen times, more than once
she involuntarily put her fingers in lier ears,
but she removed them instantly, and sat
waiting with a look of wretched expectancy..
Finally lier mother really did call.

'Yes'm, I'm coming,' answered Lueinda.
She closed her"book and went slowly down
stairs. She stopped quite a while outside
the sitting-room door, and finally opened it
and hurried into the room as if thrust in by
the physical embodiment of lier own desper-
ate .resolution.

Mrs. Crocker looked up' and; held out lier
hand.

'Ain't you going to shake hands, Lucinda?'
she said.

Lucinda crossed the room and put à li'ttie
limp hand into Mrs. Crocker's. HeT color
was' coming and going nervously. «Lucinda
was fourteen-though she looked no more
than eleven-but she had not yet overcome
ber childish dread of strangers; even neigli-
bors whom she had known all lier life were
formidable to lier. Now she stood there,
with ber shy eyes raised appealingly to Mrs.
Crocker's, looking like a little shrinking
figure of dread.

'Haven't you anything to say to me, Lu-
cinda ?

'I-I hope you're pretty well,' faltered Lu-
cinda helplessly.

Lucinda's mother looked at lier compa'-
sionately. 'I guess it's most time for you
to feed the chickens, Lucinda,' she said.

Lucinda gave ber a grateful glance and
slipped away as silently as a shadow. She
ran out to the barn and fed the chickens,
and then walked down the road a piece.
Her spirits had risen now that the oi-deal
was over; she sang to 1herseIf in a sweet
little high voice, as'she filled lier arms witlh
long plumes of golden-rod.

Suddenly she heard. voices, and like some
shy wild creature she shrank into a.clump
of bushes by the roadside. It was Mrs.
Crocker and Lucinda's Sunday - school
teacher, Miss May Atwood. Lucinda loved
Miss May dearly, and wanted to speak to
ber, but cotuldn't bring herself to face Mrs.
Crocker again; so she stood still. As they
came nearer she cauglit a fow words-Mrs.
Crocker was speaking.

'Yes, I saw Lucinda for a minute,' she
said. 'I never saw any one act so in my
life ! Looks as if she thought you'd eat her,
up if you spoke to ber! , It must be a real
cross to Mrs. B3lancard-an' she such a
pretty-mannered woman, too; I felt just like
speaking my mind out to Lucinda to-day,'
but she didn't give me a chance ! I reckon
she knows the commandment-I wanted to
ask her if she thought 't was honoring ber
mother to act se a stranger'd thinir bàr


